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I can't call myself
Peaceful .
I only wish I
was Lucky , but the name
that fits me is Trouble

an occasional feature highlighting some of
opera's best-endowed singers)
Neat time baritone Thomas Hatnpsods
overstudied singing begun to bore you (it won't
take long), turn your eyes south Yeah. Forward
placement Veteran basso Paul Plishka is
reported to have described Hampson as "third
rate goods in a fast-rate package." Oh yeah

queer text
#1:
You lived alone with your mother
and your sister and i>+welsn't

home much, but you and your
mother and your sister were hungry
that day and hungry that night and
you WOm tatting outside,
)cause
and it was cold and you w holwy
and almost sleepy and something
scratched your ear
Daddy was telling stq$N* td you
were too excited to eat and Dolddy
was wearing a sword and you asked
if you would ever have a sword and
heesaid yc)4jwilt boy.tyjVptM,,nped
Everyone was sleeping and Daddy
asked if you were hungr a9d you
and Daddy went hulning.l t

running running running running
running screaming wanting to
running running falling you
stood up and touched your cheek.
You ran
Home. But not home. You were
hungry and you smelled meat. Roast
meat. Burning. After you saw her
yyou searched for your sister but you
kept coming back and looking at her.
You buried her and it was cold and
you put on a shirt and it was still
cold.
You cried.
You didn't want to go into the forest
so you lay down and you cried and
you slept and you rolled over and
you reached out Warm and furry.
Grey. And it smelled like Daddy.

Fast Then in a clearing.
Small. Rabbit Hungry. Yes.
Daddy wants you to do it
hot blood, sweet.. Happy
Sleeping.

You never saw your father again.
Men wanted to hurt you and
sometimes they hurt you and
sometimes you didn't mind.

Ow. Wake up. Fighting. Playing
fighting with Daddy. Hold still.
Daddy licking your cheek and. Quiet

You found your sister.
You got your sword.
And you saw your father again

And you hoped he could see you
were trying tosmile because you
wanted him to know you understood
why he had to kill you.

Because he's not just your Daddy.
He's God.

